


364. "Mason County and Communities." WEST VIRGINIA STATE MAGAZINE 2:1 (Nov 1950)


MERCER COUNTY
Formed in 1837. County Seat: Princeton.

367. ["Bluefield"] WEST VIRGINIA REVIEW 1:8 (May 1924) 16-25.


370. ["Bluefield-Princeton Issue"] WEST VIRGINIA STATE MAGAZINE 2:9 (July 1951)


373. "Featuring Mercer County." WEST VIRGINIA STATE MAGAZINE 1:3 (Dec-Jan 1949-1950)


381. ["Mercer County Issue"] WEST VIRGINIA REVIEW 14:11 (Aug 1937)

382. ["Mercer County Issue"] WEST VIRGINIA REVIEW 21:11 (Aug 1944)

383. ["Mercer County Issue"] WEST VIRGINIA REVIEW 24:11 (Aug 1947)


MINERAL COUNTY
Created in 1866. County Seat: Keyser.


